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System Integra  on

Users can access the Carbon Benefi ts Project tools through a UNEP 
website at h  p://www.unep.org/climatechange/carbon-benefi ts. 
Users log into the system to enroll projects and provide basic project 
informa  on. The website then directs users to project planning tools, 
online modeling assessments, or guidelines for carbon measurement.  
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THE CARBON 
BENEFITS PROJECT

Modelling, Measurement and Monitoring

UNEP

Approximately 30% of greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions come from land 
use and land use change. Sustainable land management (SLM) projects 
have the poten  al to not only reduce GHG emissions, by reducing 
emissions from biomass burning, biomass decomposi  on and the 
decomposi  on of soil organic ma  er, but also to sequester carbon (C) 
through prac  ces that increase biomass produc  on and promote the 
build up of soil organic ma  er and therefore provide global environmental 
benefi ts.

The Carbon Benefi ts Project aims to develop scien  fi cally rigorous, cost-
eff ec  ve tools to establish carbon benefi ts of SLM interven  ons in terms 
of protected or enhanced carbon stocks and reduced GHG emissions. The 
new tool will (1) es  mate and model carbon stocks and fl ows and GHG 
emissions under present and alterna  ve management, and (2) measure 
and monitor carbon changes under specifi ed land use and management.

An online toolset has been developed for the Global Environment Facility 
that is applicable to all projects involving interven  ons in natural resources 
management, such as forestry, agroforestry, agriculture and pasture 
management in all climate zones, soils types and land uses. The suite of 
tools, with instruc  ons on how to use them, is available via 
h  p://www.unep.org/climatechange/carbon-benefi ts/.



Modelling System

Overview

The modelling system provides tools for project-scale assessments 
of all major sources and sinks of GHGs related to land use, including 
soil and biomass C stocks, soil N2O and CH4 emissions, enteric CH4 and 
emissions from manure management (N2O, CH4) and biomass burning 
(N2O, CH4).  Tools can be used at all stages of the project cycle from ex 
ante analysis during proposals, tracking and repor  ng in opera  onal 
projects, to ex post analysis in completed projects. Tools are available 
for projects with varying levels of data, exper  se and resources.

System Features

The system features: a module to process spa  al data; guidance on 
which carbon pools/GHG emissions to track; a Simple Assessment 
for a quick analysis which uses standard data sets; a Detailed Assess-
ment which can u  lize local and project-specifi c fi eld measurements 
and other local datasets; a Dynamic Model for projects with a strong 
carbon focus; and tools to assess the economic and social impacts of 
C/GHG-friendly land use management strategies.

Measurement System

Overview

The measurement system provides the means to measure carbon 
stocks and stock changes directly using a combina  on of remote sens-
ing observa  ons, ground calibra  on, and web-enabled geographic 
informa  on systems. The system also provides es  mates of CH4 and 
N2O dynamics based on direct fi eld fl ux measurements. This approach 
allows for large area landscape assessments of carbon, including 
below-ground carbon, for REDD, A/R, and Agroforestry systems at very 
high spa  al resolu  on.

System Features

The system features web-based access to methodologies for ex ante 
landscape carbon calcula  ons and measurement of woody biomass 
carbon stocks in forest and non-forest land cover using fi eld meas-
urements and remote sensing. The system provides access to a web-
based, dynamic carbon inventory assessment system that allows the 
user to designate evalua  on areas in real  me on map or satellite 
imagery and examine the area with respect to carbon quan  ty, as well 
as indices of carbon and environmental benefi ts.


